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CITY OF LAJTCASTEB.

PUHLIBHBU EVERY THURSDAY. MOKNIHO.

T 8. SLAUGHTER, IDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OfFlCB Olii PuMIo Saldino: SooUteort eornor f
Ibt fiiWU Square.

.'TERMS---8 J,50 per annum in advance. .

' .'. TEEMS OF ADVBRTI6IKO.
On Bonare, 10 linen (or loot) Itaree uwnion 1,00

' ach audtlluual liuarttoa 25

IXnltt IS JtfeatJkf
One Sqnara? ' ' f;-- i' - 3" . f8,00
Two " ' 4, 0,00 ,0
Thres ; 1 S,0 " -. 13,00
Ona-fn- h column ' 7,00 . ' 10,(w 14,00
OM-lhi- ,00 l?w
Oiiotiahf M;- - I 10,110 - 83,00

WW 30,00 40,110

'&
V Yvurlf advertiser! have the privllefS Of renewing

i'!4vnrlsimnli. ,

iiiHi-W'- Wi'.C ning BUDf Will

. ,1 " .
ow

P 'Oipoa iXtoleranck iw Rcssia.-t--No

yyAsiaUonyfrr religions purposes are tol-r-

nri,l TinLvi' nn nrlnt.iniT nresses are(,.iv .... -- ".7ii, 1 o r
permitted to flrint the Bible In the , vernac.

ular tongue ofuio people; no versions of

Scriptures in the only language the masses

can understand ate permitted to cross the
- frtujiohv- - It is slated that there has not

been a copy of the Bibte in Russia, printed

in that country, since W23. Colporteurs,
Bible agents, track distributors, find as lit- -

as so many

Red Republicans. Eventto the two md- -

lionsof Jews con centra'.ed in his empire,
iiot a copy 6f thn Old Teslpment in-- iheir
native Hebrew is ccrmittjd ' No Chris

tian miss ions to the most barbarous and

distant tribes under his sway re tolerated.

The inoffensive and pious Moravians, per-

mitted to pursue their charitable workev-r- y

where else, have been driven fiom their

jabors in Russia. ;

. jt3"Near Mt. Vernon, Wisconsin, there
. is a cave which has not been visited by any

person having torch for several years,
thero was a tradition that it jivas filled

vv : ill explosive gas. Last Sunday, a
assembled' af the house of

- Joel ti 'Sj, concluded t take a rido to the

village, i. 1 iit tlie "Mammoth ave."
J ' Bi ittsui "pdtho cave smoking apipe.

- I;, 11, t!i!'M. Vero Welve persons in the
' ' An explosion outrred, andallbut
" il, .vi;io liy.ni: tlic'. "T.",r were severe- -

'V; -j ':' ,

0-) fr' f lii'rf .VA;large
Wuiber ot We .dollar" swuntei icit fiotes V5'ii

tlie State Stoc Bank, of Indiana," payable

. at Jamestown, has been put in ..circulation
: I .i .'"..' j !: rnv ...

n uns uyanu yiumuy. auu jfunviai
V pcarance of the bill is good and well cal-

culated to- - deceive, but somewhat darker

than the genuine. The signatures are lith
ographed. We would advise our readers!

, to refuse all bills on this bank. '

JJThe Grasshoppers are playing sad

havoc in different portions of tho county.
In some neighborhoods they have entirely

' destroyed every variety of vegetation par-

ticularly the onion crop. Mr. Aldert Clay-ioo- l

of Bloom township, informs us

they have done at least five hundred dol-

lars worth of damage to his grass crop. Mr.

Andrew Peters, near Royalton has also

lost considerable by their depredations.

JtThe Whig denies the rumor that
cholera had made fts appearance in Mt.

Vernon. It says that not a single case of

cholera baa occurred in that city. It says

there has been a few cases in the vicinity
of Hughes'' Distillery some distance from

the city. V : .
Cholera at , Toledo. The Toledo

Blade, referring to the sickness in that city,

says: " ' ''"'V., ' .'

'.'I seems the most exaggerated accounts
have gone Abroad, relative to the preva
lenco of CholerMn this citf. It is true
that we have had numerous cases of Choi
era and ship fever, almost entirely among
emigrants just landed among us. No .per- -

son with whorri wo are acquainted has yet
died of the disww except Mr.. Hall, some
weeks eince.tj,..xne iatauiy oas . ueen en
tirely owing to' neglect,"filth and impru

4 ilenoeemeng the Victims, We do not think

-. this place,

',, . J3TTbe editor of the Philadelphia Cour-.- ;

ier wiyst : '.'''.UilrH 'TtW--- .-' c '.'w,"-'.'!--

While' at the "Burning .Sprlng.'",-ttea-

, Niagara' a few days since, - we were re
O A . ' , 1 1 L,1H anrtaWlquested, to enter ine naiuea w uui ywvj

the and while comply-

ing, we obs'crved'that the registry had been

suspended at about. ; two-third- s down . the
loft, hand .page, "and then continued at the

top of, the righV, pn seeking . the ,' cause,
we found the lastentry as follows:

MUt; F.' Ward,' .and .ScrvarU"
Kit noursethat name list's casta. Might up- -

tn the page tore verptio honest man would

InAi his name 'bonef'' that of th'e Cain- -

branded fugitive, but underneath was wrnv

. (on, as by the band of some recording an1

. gel, or crime-pursu.'- g i'tunur i ;

jt.:' wt "the '.";;':.

' ."' ' iarOwing to tho fact that bur' farmefs

J;rj ' T lftve been busily engaged in harvesting the

Jt ...'-

neW crop Wy little business has been done

in out business houses
' for the' past' fevr

days. We jOiink;we are justified in' saying

there will be janaverae. crop .through'

cut the county." v :
" --.,

. jia?The Cincinnati papers i1.tei"tliah a
nf. norurrod in that city 'on' the' 4th 'in

' which one man 'was tiUW several' se

yerely n not dangerously injured;

no. 10.

. Stats Ei.ECTioNi.-T- he following North-
ern Stales will hold their annual elections
at the days named.' It will bo curious to
Bee how many of them will stand np to
their vote of 1 852. It is pertinent to ." in-

quire which of them tlie Administration
will carry under the pressure of its ; new"
teste, and its numerous appeals for acqui-esonc- e.

The elections are as follows:
Iowa Aucust 7
California September 5
Vermont ..:'' do6
Maine j - do 1 1

A October 10
Ohio ; ,

- V do 10
Indiana . ... l' do 10
Massachusetts . November 13 :

New York v".",'". " j do 7
New Jersey '. ' 7 do 7

Michigan '
I" do7"'. '

: Wisconsin! v - '. v. '.lV! do 7 , -

All these States7, elect'
thjs year. The Legislatures of California,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, New York, Pensylvania, Ver-- ;
mont and Wisconsin, each chose an U. S.
Senator also at their next meeting.. We
do not believo that any man who voted for
tl e repeal of the Missouri Compromise will,
go back to Washington from any of them..
These elections settle the character of Con-

gress until March, 1C57. 'ji .

Transportation of Goods to the West.
The Boston Transcript says the loss to

New England.oceasioned by the troubles at
Erie last winter, is upwards of one million
of dollars. The merchants of Now Eng-

land have undertaken to investigate the
cause of the detention of tho goods they
sent. They say it arises from a combina-

tion of circumstances, such as tlie troubles
atErio, the want of sufficient equipment on

the other lines, and a general waiit of prop"'
er system upon the great roads to the West.

Tuk Boston Riot. On the 3d, Judge
Hoar, in his charge to the Grand Jury, al-

luded to the recont, attack on the Court-

house and other circumstances arising from

the arrest and rendition of Anthony Burns,

lie said tho Fugitive Slave Law was bind-

ing upon tho citizens of Massachusetts like
other laws which had tho sanction of the
State and United States Supremo Court,and
that to obstruct the law was clearly guilty
of riot. '''" -

!. WestWakd, Ho stated that a com

pany froni the State of Main have recently
(purchased 40$!y acrepf land, in Wiscon- -

SJaUTTwy SU.iIrej,t.-oft,o-- ?

mi i L t..J J . 11uuu. 11118 tra'.'i oi lanu in priuuiuttuy in

Grant county. It was entered in 1 836 by
the son the Earl of Bute, who is now Brit-

ish Consul in Egypt.

New Bible Version. The Americas
Bible Union of tho Baptist denomination in
now engaged in translating tho New 'Tes
tament, being dissatisfiod with the com
monly received version. ..The Newark
(N. J.) Mercury has seen a part of tho
work ahd pronounces it o "lamentablo fai-
lure."

Without attempting to decide upon tho
merits of the case, wo subjoin what tne
Mercury says upon the subject:

W hero the translator lias not iouowea ino
English version, his language loses force
and beauty and more than all simplicity,
and becomes noted only for verbal nicety.
As an example of what wo mean, we give
several verses from
THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PETER.

chapter i.

King James' Version. Revised Version.
5 And bosldea Mill (?lv- - S. But for thU Tory rea-In- g

all diltjioiieo add to son also do ye, contribut-you- r

faith virtue, and to ing all dillronoe, furiilnh
your virtue, knowledro. in your fiilth, fortitude;

6 And to knowlo.igo, and In fortitude,
tompeinnce edgov ft.

pnttunce; and to patience, 6 Vtoiit knoyledge,
godluear, elf c.nysl: and In self

7 Andtonodllnos,broth- - oautrol, patltnce; and In
erly kindnesa;and to brotU- - patleneoj godUtieaa;
erly kinUn,ess,.cUartty: 7 And In. godHnosa

, brotherly Jtlndnoaa; and In
8 For If these things be brotherly klqdueae, love;

In yoa, and abound, they 8 For tlienethlnpra being
make yea that r at youra, and Increasing

a harren or tin-e- r von not idle nor unfrult- -

fruilfnl In the knowledgeiful as to tho knowledge of
of our Lord Jesus unrlsl. lour Lora jesm tunsi.

' In the use "of language the modern trans
lator aDpears to lernore many of the pure
old Saxon words which give such exceeding
pptlios and beauty to tne common version.

Much of a progress man as we are in the
common methods of doinrr eood, we want
no 'improveowuit In what is universally re
garded as the treasure of ourjanguage. -

notvmve a, wordji'!Sd,in that
n while "our lanpTewfl; e'tixK for we

It is nroboi- - to-- remark 4 tliat the JnOye--

jnent does iiot have the counVnance of the

rrent bodv of the Baptist atTioroinauon,
and tliere w no ouestion but th.-- it will be

. . i -- rutterly powerless to cTeataany, cnange ot
sentiment towardane common version."

.'3r-Sf)mftVoft- r8 B!?o two iW"if' bloods

of Philadelphia! named ShoiT (w4 Willing,

engagedVm aduel, andhean?a ineir wounu-e- d

honors by .mutilating 'e" other's ner- -

eon. JIappily the wounas v. ...re a. sort

rather ridiculousJttiandingerouVQd tlie af--

.t Shott and Willing did engager
in duel tore and ho ; U

- Shott hot Willing willingly.
.' ' " .An Willing be shot, Sliott.

the shot 8hoU ahot,' mti9 'WUlIng qulto,

Aatetaele. '

. ,:,!While Wlllliig's wlllinf shot li shot- - :

imjJTMUiiii ""yl;, contidoiit that iU .nobldLSimplicity can
- ". Fnever be iriipr .J.--- ; i

"' . ,

Visitor'SRegistor,

Brotluri

'

MrRDEBER!"y--i:- ,

:

-

Pennsylvaifia.

Representatives

J!

Through Shoti's anatomy,

two firemen in uieveianu, uieif
while dntratied ifirlnt cannon

''a v, r A

aM;-oco- rt jsewarit,
was in that place on the
4jtlj .whjlo firings salute,- .. ,,

i3rTl.nepormce wiU to

the appearaae.of.the by,
tbelkchangeBnk, John Lyons And

'
ueorge

H. Smith. ' y.V i V:' ' '" ' l
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Friday Ereninsr, Jalr T, 18.lt.
HPTin Vote "and the Thick. In refer
ence to the vote of the House, giving San-
ta Anna ten millions for a strip of Mexican
Territory to further the schemes of the
slave propagandist, the Washington cor-
respondent of the N. Y, Courier, writes:

The vote by Which the Mexican Appro-
priation bill was carried was of a party and
a sectional oharapter. ' No Northern Whig
voted with the majority, but eight North"
ern Democrats and four Southern Whigs
voted the grant." But the Demo-
crats voting in the negative; were

pfthe most decided stamp, and of
t.uo uuumurn nigs iwo were irom wis--
souri and two fmm Tennessee, having pej iCn

gu'i
--

(.BnariiTTOns aguinR" imposing taxes edt ip.r 'UirNrt,ilii,'PZZe.2S Ifields inUU
tins CillTthe Tiirv - tlie
obsolete." 1 19th rW

. U), tlwit ot4l, ...1 ..a'win uiu nuiuu Mirj aotipu to
striae oui ineenaciuia' t id thereby
cut off amendment and"' ik
qujBstion however important. Th is .'is ap-
plying the question to tho Com-
mittee of the Whole, and effeehiaUy sup-
presses

in
tn right of debate, andveven of

consideration of anyone, either in the
House or of the Whole. .

jta ef-
fect is even to couvert"the House .into a
mcro register of the edicts of the Senate
and a tool of the cabals prevailing in its own
committees, '

"News" of Old Times. Mr, Editor: I
lately came in possession of a portion of a
newspaper, entitled "New York Parket and
Amsrican Advertiser," published'Jat Fish-kil- l,

N. .Y., during the revolutionary war.
This number bears the date tl,
1781, and gves the first announcement of
the capture of in the following
languagfe,' '

, '..:,,'.' v a
'Be it Remembered, m

,

"That 'on the 17th day of October, 1781,
General Cornwallis, with about

five thousand British troops, ' surrendered
themsclvesprisonersof war to his Excel-
lency General George Washington,

the alliedforces of France
and America." ' .

'
"Lacs Deo!"

. ?
'

On tio other side of the sheet is th fol-

lowing very article, copied om
another paper, which shows the spirit of tho

' "A watchman of this city, after havincr
Conducted the express rider to the dor of
ms me president ot uonrrress,
oil last, the honest

i .old
(erman continued his functions. cr?ufH?""v'

- Phila. BtiUetin-Ttnif-
M.

MrfRions Remaths. A few days an;o
whilo a number ofworkmen were ensrajrod
in digging a vault in Baltimore, one:' of
them struck his pick upon a hard substance
several feet below the surface of the earth.
Upon the dirt and inspoctinjr the
object, it was found to be a piece of plank
ingeniously, pbinted on ono sido to resem-- .
ble hickory.Vod, and on tho other in imi
tation of granite. It did not seem to "have
been buried more than a tew weeks, yet it
was found to be quito rotten. Traces of
obliterated characters were discovered on
the hickory side, but it was impossiblo to
make them out. On tho granite sido,
which a new appearanco, these words
were visible under a strong light: ;

KesoiveU, That the Democratic party
will resist all attempts at reviewing, in Con-

gress or out of it, tho of the Slave-

ry question, under whatever shape or col-

or that attempt may be made."
The .mysterious relic was handed over to

a distinguished antiquarian, who took it to
Washington and placed it in tho Patent Of
fice.- - bince then it has beon visited and
examined by President Piorce, Senator
Douglas and all the heads of departments,
except, perhaps, the of State,

. .aT r .1. i J i .i j.none oi uiem proionu to Know any tiling oi
the origin, or now it came to be ''run into
tne. ground." Dayton Uazelte.

&"We learn that the embankments of
the great reservoir in Clay county, which
was built for the purpose of supplying wa
ter to the Wabash and Jirio Canal, were cut
away a few nights since causing immense

The reservoir covers about two
thousand acres of, land, from which the
timber had never been cleared, i There is
n6w standing in that large body of water a
forest of dead trees, torraing a habitation lop
frogs and other reptiles in an almost .end- -'

less variety, and brooding dw!nKe;through- -

out a neighborhood which w'ayi before-on- e

of the healtbiest.In. ' the State, , The- - cm-- .
zens of that part of the couhty had several
times threatened to cut away. the embank
monte. and thus rid themselves of what they F

u nuisance, but bave been hith
erto prevented by the Canal t Company
yeeping a. guara urounu wi , reBewyir.
Somo faring follows have, however, evad-

ed the euarl' and accomplished their ob;

ject, floodmg the country around, and eau J

ing a uamagw, wniuu, u is hiuujjih, nui- -

cost near One hundred thousand dollars to
ftv&ii.Iudianapblis Jour SOfA.; .

j.. ii ' '.;:.
- Tir BEiDGK.'-i-- Aa injunc-tro- n

has been served upon Charles Elliot,
JrAiCivil Engineer, commanding .him to

tabgtfiin from - abridge across the
Ohioat Wheeling-- ; at a less elevation than
is provided for in the .decree of the Su-

preme Court, entered Mar,: 185?.' From
an article in the Intelligencer. we 'should!!

..will

.--rr-.. - w is ,t-- i i, '

-- The Florid'4:"claimB
of Ro'Iio Bloiin an I F'rapcis Pass,.. amount-- .

. . ... , Attnrr,-a- o.- -.

eral oi-
-

the United Sltoe. A similar ppin- -

or, was nronounced by Messrs lgan and
Crittenden. .,t,.Z,t. "'

; i r .. , judge that the bridge , be tuuBiruyu: u
.'jtarEoWAJiD Lewis and Wiluam' Cbaiov' iteold elevation, notwithstanding the Mo--.

i i'.j ' ." .i it --avt rA. n -- 1j .'.'oima uuutii im luniiiijiuwi uruu-Mow- n

iWi to bave it ready for.frflhtjal travel anil
the transit of tho LuitedJ; nfos- - mails u-f- t1

pyu jtrutojuree
bff

Jrason,ot
severely injured '

addtouch
building occupied

against
Freo-soile- rs

:

.

previous

Committee

November

Cornwallis

Lieutenant

tumorous

excellency
Monday morning

.

removing

had

agitation

Secrotary

damage.

Considered

-

Whbeliso

erecting

y

'.t.viayMiii-iswr-- '

Goiso to Cucrch, Fir..'t Tike The
Knickerbocker tell an aii.tiali.g; anecdote
of old Peter G.,' a hale, ht T,

bluff, blunt, open-he.irt'.- d fanner, who
thought more of looking ajfjer hi toclt and
farm, than of visiting !k3; of worship
on the Sabbath day. A nf'iirjieiij'ibor.who
was his very opposite, anf thought it sacri-leg- o

to miss a regular ehrch mefaing,
called on Peter one day, j askod hira to
attend on the next Sabbath, to hear parson
D r preach, who, by the way. had built
up a large church in the vilhe. r So Peter
promised that he would b tliere next Sun-
day. Punctual to the time, as Peter tho't
but - little late, ha arrived at the door,
which was closed, and lie mi riater. had
commenced. Peter knocked

one sittintr nearonefc.d it- - In walk
Pofcrwith his ow i1 bhiij-- 'l pT de dot

do?" jin;,, W" eiinjajj
aaiJ ."Sir.JiiiB .- - wnha--

mg up the aisle, h? -- n- t yy one, a3
whom W krifliv; - IV: ... lu'fiiend, who

had invited him, roso hi seat him in bis
pow, he grasped him I j ih Band, and,
wiui ins ioua voio-e-. siiTr-"J- Ij arc von)
anu now are yourer. wii.c made such un-

usual commotion, that tlie eongfrcation was
bne"ittcr duiinr tho waoli sermon.

This was his first and lift., vijt to Parson
D-- -- s church.- - HcsiiijJ'.'tiiey
most dry and unsociable noi of heoole he
had over seen," when l!mv Lad !rc on their
Sunday-go-to-meetin- g fa'ce.'J i

Value of Preside.vt I'jerce'b Word!-- It
is well enough to, keep in remembrance

important declarations on ihr part of our
public 'servants,', so we !ti quote from
the firm Message of Uncle font's head 'ser-
vant,' the emphatic nud J'cl;i'matory as-

surance ia regard to slaveiy aiid the 'final-
ity' t)f 1 850, and. the publiO peace. 'That
this repose. is to suffer no slic, during my
official term, if I have 'powei". to avert it,
those who placed me here pay be assured.'
This promise has proved jaetfTM binding as

gambler's oath.- -- Whetting.
,I' J J" ITl t mi, T

.' . jtiTThe nomination frtTongress in
Old's District has not beefe made. Frank-
lin county aa indicated Itsj prf3rence for
Gen. Andrews, and Llckinj; for 01d3.
Pickaway has yet to hold it3 f Convention.
We want to see Olds iiomirq,d, and also
Disney, Shannon and Greei TliRt-douffh- -

faced Qnartctte of Buclrt traitors should
receive their punishment ttwrj the hands
of. those they have betrayed' 'JLet tho people

Senator Douglas' haiiiome house in
the neighborhood of the, CMtol toa struck
by hghtnvng in a half dozen places during
me last siorm. - A lie Uuid 1 ;rft . the plaster
irom several oi mo looms, ne ot- - winch
it entered, broke sundry nimlows, chan

. . i . . . i . i n , - , r

nirtg. But he adds: 'I.v, isn't at homo."
JT. Y.Exprtst. i i '

'V, - - ; '

Tub FiLLiBUSTEBsrTie grand Jury of
thoU.. S. Circuit Court's New .Orleans
has. refused to findpilii agnuist persons ac
cused of fillibustering, Jbecafuse noevidonco
but vague rumor, was brought against
them. Tho Judsel however, intimated
that ho should bind tho." ukipected persons
over to $3,000 bonds to. oUjV the laws for
nine months. . H- r ;, -

'

... !, ";,
jf"0n the morning of ethinst. while

some Jing men were .. fih' n a cannon at
McConrfelsvillo, tlw; peJeiwaS'XjpremaV
turoly ignited, severely burning vytmng
men and about s down tn- " v

no one was dangerpasly. ;

ual in such accidents V

carelessness. '. -

Tur editor. of tho Caflii& telegraph, at
Cincinnati, is very pliilosophicid about the
Know lie )(; .Nothings, :' v . ;'

"Tho Know Nothiiigs s , do no liarm.'
Suppose fher ejsejude evl', Catholic from
office, quid tnde? ' Will (Vttiolics ..become
therefore less fervent, .esK'Muuted; less dq

oi, miscmei.

tfeMW, KiVI&1:l

tached from the Wor
Excluded from the
them will find time to, their.
Communion. . " j - ' t

What a Pictpre.Wi iie folloSf

ing from the local column--t-f the Wheeling
Times; ofjViday: 'Two Jwrsoiis amo out
of 6ne tawrn, on Wednesfciy evening, with-the

tnanja a raving tnati; three Irish-
men' lay dead at the same tiflte in ono house,
while rnc,T;' and women
were dancing and hjltr r.iuridthftir bod-
ies at theeame tlrno.'tiwi-Ci- e lwk of the
riimiil r.niirt waft W ",rteen writsof

deroi tne Juagw ot t. yt , t0 mduire
why tho said clcr ilj H, iw. aifcerise
to fourteen perso'iis 10

'iiKD

ined lii this by-"i- Wevil. "'Mr.'
Blasier brought a of taken at
a grab from the fiefd promising,
and there was not ono i,T.)n; i n: the . wholo
of it uninjured. . The ravjsges ire general.

--Sandusky Mirror: - .' f ;
.. ...Z. i,

-

i ; ' io '

lartThe author of the 'riiwins evident
ly doesn't care afig for the good "opinioil of
the ladies: r.. t

Whn dreuiod forth vsnlnr, Uic rltlj, iot dajo,
Scart-- s an atom of dress o ilitm i, .,

None blunie them for ttbat ia drea9,'f?
oat a aresa laav ia suiieu wi tpi

.r-
' itSTA Jailor had receih' f. strict '.'ordersthe
not to keeD any nrisonert! i aohtary oon -

anemenfc. - Oaco when he Jl. but iwoin
charet one escaped, nd It fti" obriired.

j.ih nonse.nuenco.
a - to

.
kick

.
"tki

'
x4ier-

' 6v4
.
of

oor,.to compiy wnn me jretjulal

'"The new Brewery :V'.eiitl' erected.
on Columbus street is a Cur

,"building nd

i credit id that portion, ef tl city, i ' V,;
.' '. ' i ' '

, .....r'.'-- V

fW"TATiKh Rjf'fw ,oij3road ixBta-eo- t

comes in jno. x on hjuo valk extension
'

and ew pavement.. . ,.:

from everj' ' section , of the
SUite concur hi tLe corn; crop
as promising at unusually heavy-yield- .

- r ' ' t .-
-, T -

IPorth Dsllf GiuUr.

fr tlioa art fallen t lut,lil friend; no bomI lly verdant bought (hall wave In aummer ureei.r vlatrr blxi aleh iiiroiifrh Ik; !. f'.rin;
Tha merry, laiirliiiira(,riiiK la wilh a mow,
in allhne bl.Mfn a4 fr.biieaa; etolhinff earth
With life ami bcaulr; bullur thee.alaa,
So rriir rcturtia. The Jujotta birda no more
Ke:l( UiQlracuHomtid kuiutt wiUiijilhy bofra
A i.d 'a ?alh oi) Window p.jur their iweetrat laya.
Tia aad in aee thee fall, for round the cliufHallowed aaaoeiatioua of the t;
Ai.d memory points to many hiippy noara.
When with the lor'd eomi.aiitoua of my youth,

e ioukiii my pidauiil nan.; to while away
Tbv rouvh old trunk

Has been the goal of many a plaful rafrt,
Audoru'nrblMhood'shrow wua decked with wreaths,
Made from thy ali.nd ,?r twiga, woven wltb lowers.
That happy band ia scattered now. ftoine sloep
llui.oaUi the turf tu yonder grave-var- d low.
And one, H.urb lov'd,o'erfakeand riverattr,
Explores the weuern wilds .

Thoae were thv dayv
fif healthful vigor, and thy beauty's priine;
Thy pendant b ranch tsa awvpt the gronnd; thy bead
Tower'd aloft, it aeemed to ebildiah eyea, ,

Almost Into the eloads. But years
Aud ihin a change eavieo'ar thee.
Cnme slowly on Willi icr bnefovrrgpjl rhill'd
Hut halfperT.ied.AJ,7r!;....
In all its parts, ahow'tf.aX-tl',to- r "vw-- ". -
Frrnn ..pt.,.k. m. v.,..."', '

That each rotumingapring wn
To animate thy wanting forA I ot
Not life but death awalu tlie.V
Thy wilher'd limbs are scatter j
1'tiy trunk, to stately once, is iA
(Inglorious end) to the wiiTP,
Vol such la Uta counuoufute of aVaw,
Alasl how many "eamberersof UieV
Morffosele ftir than thou, still welgW ho cannot aay with thue in solemn "tThey have no evil dona, but onlv goiWll V
To all within their sphere. Better, ni
To be a tree, to beautify the r'-- ',
And shield the weary from th election fThau live in nobler human ...lijaiFor nuuifht.or worse than naughiTWi
but better still to r'ne to lliptier aim. I .
To live to beautify the moral earth.
To shield the frail and erring sonsuf mi'.
From evils greapir far than aaaoraferaiV
And point them to a clime a inch needs no sun,
And v, here tho storms of life no more aumiv.

H. M.Bto.LflcJsrllle, Now York.

THE TWO FinE SIDE 8.
A HOLIDAY SKETCH.

It was a cold December night. In a
well furnished parlor, gathered around a
blazing fire, sat a mother and her five chil-
dren, .the former was busily plying her
needle, and the latter were engaged, some
in reading, some in arranging their newly
supply of toys, which their anil
mother in the character of Santa Claus, had
supplied them on Christmas.

"It is a bleak, cold night," said Dr.
Warton, as lie entered the room, and with-

out divesting himself of his over corit and
"mufflers," drew up a chair near the fire.

"And now you have como homo for all
night, I hope," s?id Mary the eldest of tho
five. '

"I am riot sure of that," said the father,
drawing near the fire.

"No, indeed, you are not," replied Ma-

ry. "Father, I wish you were not a do-
ctor."'

"And why so?" asked tho
"Because. you never have a moment that

you can call your own. You have to ride
all day, and you may be called away atany
time of night, no matter what tho weather

ts, irai j.jiuoi jot n j. tkuu aatr
fcer Johnny

"Not always," ' said Mary, thefo are
many poor people who never pay anything
for fathor's visits." '

"But," continued Johnny, '"father-don'- t

get up in the night or travel bad roads for
them." ' .' ..

'

"Johnny said Dr. Warton solemnly,
"did yoif ever, Know me to negloot to. turn
up a mnddy laid in cold or rainy tirhes; or
refuse to pet up At night, however dark or
cold, when a ho had nothiiQ
to pay, aesireamy servjr g . !y.

.Master Johnny was , litue disconcerted
at this repl?if. f., father! ,.for young
as he was, hetfii knowg
jTtthig6ut business" ndstlie wnyto
jjet fiehja.. '.yv ' .

- 'Itydfi "My,"' ho answered,, b'ujj! only
tW- - t tirat ilieywho' dtiot exwrct to pay

l.Mi I' th ntf i&ktr icoiaslr. nv.4

iyiHiii' A'w'l t.r9uble""6ri'ltlieir ac- -.

: .'ant., . ''X.-.:-
T '.'Perhaps they have no rigid, , in one
sense of the woi'd," replied Dr. .Warton,

fbut I should be sorry to. think tliat tho
instruction Master Johnny has. learned in
Mr. Pilfers lOfileo has made him. (trget his
Catechism,' and the .instruction be has re-

ceived- at. Sunday St'hool. Come, W illy.
tell mg why we keep Uhnstmas,

Dorn on jnai, aay. tandsv
'AulwUt did

; , 110 uicu tor tus inn

irsufi f .
,

en"in3 what else'?" ; 1
.

, JlBo baptized.?' ,M tili7,- -

:."Aud
.t, "FoUo. !cordyv--'

S.'

his exam.pJi.lto t
'.TGoinjiaJfoietiaa,'

ctnfuajT siud iJ'-- -

full in. the face of Master
John, did our Saviour jro about doing good
only to those who had money to pay him?"

.'VJSo' sir,. said all the children at once..
i "And now children,-- said Dr. Warton,

VI have something to eay to you." i

Those who had been readingclosed their
books, and the little one9 left their play-

things and around their father':
Mrs. Warton smiled to see the interest
manifested in the chiidreii's countenances,
and Ellon turned to her little-sist- of four
years old and bado her hush, fof father was
coin? to tell a story.' " ' -

'

This was addieod to litUe boyl
XJVl old.y

hjope mpf..ify';- -

nVJje Easter

oEp

poAt,

tweuty'-dritpke-
n

Wmi.hXLlXT
.'region,,

heads
themost"

roltedsi,

father

father.

grave

"A very short story my chil lrea," said
doctor, ""for it is told in a few words.

iEeports
representing;

.''
poorCimily,

wbaVfl.?ii'llSgj

WarttJn.Jookinsr

tr8.ut

spliflj&or."

If is a bleak, cold night. '1 he snow is deep,
ind the raw wind is piling it in drifts on the
idewalk. Thefo ia no moon, and . the

street, lamps burn ; dim to night. There
are jjo sleigh-bell- s jinding; the only sounds
id tboHtreets are theinoaning of the wind
and ilia creaking sigtfs.,: Young peoplo and
old love to liover around their comfortable
(ireside as y6u aro iloing, for it is a dismal
niorht williout. ' "

.
"I am irlad tve have a warm house to

"shelter os said Johnny.

"and
knoV of one poor fan now
EhiveriuflT with the eoLL .i :. ochin vriuu

hunger. This morning a man meind

told me of poor woman who had a nek
child; 'and,' naid be, 'I think they heed a
doctor, but are too poor to employ on,'
I asked him to show me - the house, and
when I entered I found that a doctor was
indeed needed. A little girl about nine
years old, was lying on a bed, very low
with a fever. I think she cannot live. A
little boy, two years older, entered while 1

was there, with an armful of sticks which
be had picHd up from under the enow on
the common, and this save a few brands
that were smoking on the hearth, was all
their fuel. The sick girl, lam afraid, can-
not live, and the mother has no means to
make her comfortable; I doubt whether
any of the f.imily have tasted a morsel of
supper

"But where is the woman's husband?"
aked Marv.

"That do not know. He has been, 1 - T I I LTJliinir: T TC11 TCJI 1. fellow mm w npn
Ua ..-- .V ..-- i ,1,, i A . m I.:. i In itiii in i?c;ti.ii i.iit,u.iiii u itiArs. uui

viK.nous partner of his d ilauded h'.m of
--vry cent. Poor Robinson wa almost

Jyizn hearted; he lingered aaout the
,jliborho-- for a while, earning a living

could, but finally resolved to go to
w. His wife give hfr full consent, as

0 Wan olill with AMnnmp In
erv;lf and cliildrcn, bv Iier needle.- -

did well for a while, but sickness came
TVin hrr nnH elm i... ,,,,ntv n,. .- - ....
r.. '..I j:t . .r.,v.i,. ' ywi..

i m uiai-rnn- r iimes f.ent ner
and always wrote as though he was

"knr well. Kut the vcssf.--l in which he
was to have returned, three years ago, has
not been heard of.

"And was he drowned?" asked two or
three at once.

"I lo not know," continued the doctor,
"lie may be living yef, but I fear he has
perished. But, my "children, Mrs. Robin-
son ispoor. Whileyouarcsoeheerful and
happy here in this comfortable home, and
this bleak, cold night, are gathered around
this wnrm fire, think of Charley Robinson
and his mother. Charley has had no
Christmas; there is no New Year's for him;
fur his father m;ty be at the bottom of the
m. His mother is poor, "and his little sis-

ter I fear must die. John! Mrs. Robinson
has no money to pay the doctor. fehaH I
stay at home

"No, father," exclaimed John, eagerly,
"go and see her, and you may take my
half dollar."

"And mine," said Mary.
"And my cake," said Ellen. .

"And buy Charley a rocking horse," said
Willie.

"Come children," said Mrs. Warton,
"James shall load the hand sled with wood,
and carry a blanket and quilt, I will fill
a basket with something for supper, nd
perhaps we can make them comfortable."

"But, Johnny," why do you'stand so
still, while tho others, are so busy in getting
something for the po familly.".,

"I WU tlnnUino. tSiiion " Xfai4.r
VV ' ' 1

lJiltu'Jt-i!.- - wha9tAi" atl tifrWMUuU
our Saviour tedil aLCa tlJang good; and thai
tt would be more 'like Him, if we tould go
a yjljl as send. Mayn't I go father?"

''Certainly, my son."
'JL And father, may I go?" asked MarvJ

placing her hand.' in her lather's, and cit
ing him a most beseechinn; look. -

'. "It's a bleak cold night," said the doc-

tor, "most too cold for my Mart", I fear,
ask your mother." ,

Airs. Warton hesitated, but it' was but
for a moment Slflaknew that Mary citiF
be fnade comfortable for a short ride, aiM'
she was unwilling to lose so Rood an op
portunity for teaching her practical chari--

And now,, wlillo '.jfrs, Warton and the
children are fiUhi the .large basket, and
James, the hired man, is loading the sled.
and Mary andjjy'are muffling themselves
tor the rido, wo. will go to the other.

's. . ,..--- . A
v

- '..',. -: ..v s.

. Far out in the suburbs, in an. open field
where the wind has full sweep this .stormy
night, stands an. old brown house,, which
families, who cannot afford to jiay rent have
oue after another deserted which would be
tentless how.but Mrs.- - Robinson can find
no other 'shelter. Within that house,' a
little boy is laying the last Btick upon, .the

i ice, and a teat is trickling down his
v:hVh he quickly . wiyes away in

'xof the room is a low bedstead.
T.Jy.of wluoii oncert goI. - jut

His ragged and worn now.
'.k girl; her mother, kneel- -

isjiolding in ono hand
and with the other

Cd WlUiouL .ftE i ... Vnnfbv. the driftinir- n & r - - . o
snow Deat aaust ihe ttling windqws.and
the flickering flame' from the heirth was
the only lighin that dy1-'1- . V

'
r

.

.:"Slie's. dying;. jf Wiisj dyingr --
sobbed the mother: - JwTjoV "raiHe.
tiiajjttdsjiil. t Heii settled to restrain his

a.." before, lot fear ofwievin'r his mother;

Sara1i-,-y child my darliinv, sne ai--

mosl ihrieied,7 "must you die nbw,: andj
here tn this cold, cold Bpot, and your lath-- 1

er never - see you1' again? O; Heavenly
Father, let this cup pass- frommefbut notj
my will but thine be done." ' , T ;f

f A1 cold sweat waon the brw Of the lit- -

llo sufferer, but still her eyes were bright;
and' fixed upon her parent, herlips moved,
and she saia "motherl' :

Tho sound of sloigh bells was"- heard at
the door, '.j ''? ' ;

: : t l': '

. "Is it papa?" asked the dying girl. '

. '?No, liol don'l say it,' my child," said
tlie motber'"'yott are dying and we 'will

'

raiiet DBnin'heai-cn.- " j' ' ''''' ' tl
The door opened, and' Dr. Warton en-

tered. With Mary and John, and tlie 1 good
pastor, Mr. Wilford, all loaded with clothes

' 'and provisions. ' '
:

"

"Bless you!.' God bless youl exclaimed
Mrs. Robinson, "bless . you for comitag at
this hour, my sweet girl is dying." ., ' .; '

. 'The doctor walked np to the 'bedside
and taking her hand m r.is.aid:.

: 'T am ufmiil aim ia ' ' ''"
' '1 knew itl.Iknew it;" said the motTisr

and 6hethrowherself upon the bed hy hcr
child. '."O, if it could' be so! If. your

us, pray tor us, jur. vviu.uru, lor uiy ca--

, ranis diyinsr inow.
And the group all weeping.kneeled down

Ahd you may be glad," said his father. ' father could but; bo living now, and come
not glad only, bufrtturr thankful.' I.'.tu close your eyes; mr darling! Pray for

wruoa.

rpol

iT ii'l

WnOLE NO

while the rector offered fervtmt pravert j
Him who doth not afflict willingly ,h.t cVu!

renofmen. As tbo anu'n wa reron'ivii.
loud knock wa heard at the ' door
"It is James with the wood,'' nH hc

doctor; and Johnny ran to open tlw diK
."Softly, sofily." aaiJ John, 1 JariiesV

gan to stimp the mow from his boots.. .

"There is a gentleman here," said Jinn-V.- ,

"who got me to show him the Way to Mr;
Robinson's."'

A stranger entered, and, looking for &u

instant round me room wim
"Is tlii.4 your home while lam riel,

It was but a moment, and husLotl'l
wife were clasped in each other's . arms.
The sh k was too great; Mrs. "Ili nv;:
swooned; and for a while serioiK fears wer--

entertained lest, under the circums'auy..
of her protracted tuffering, her meritiil .i y
guub,and the sudJennews i.f her hushin.i'
return, she mi2litTe oviTrrirjriia nerwiS
means of restojation.' jyTrVgff .'j-
she begau to revive, thantie docu &
the attention ef the paien'j.n Uie. c'Uiiu -

''
tion of their il.ilj. i

"It id your fa'Jn mr dear dyin cl.QJ,"
shrieked the mother, and the father !.ihpi I

the little girl tolas heart. Tjho attif!Tipt!
to throw her arms aliout his nock,anili'!;it,:
ly said "Pnpa," and above the howjlii
winds without, were heard the mAw of th.;
father. He raised his head to look into tho
face of the child, but she wasstill;her ey-- i

were fixed; Jer breath had cone: her fath
er's tears were on her cheek, and "Papa,"
was the last word that fell from the hps
little Sarah. Gospel Memenger.

Stats Fair Gbockd. Avery beautiful
lithographic plate of ihe "Old Fort" is p. w
beingpiepared. at Cincinnati, by one of the
very best ai lists of the country. The en
ergetic oecreiary ot the otate lioard has
had an accomplished draughtsman em
ployed for several weeks in taking a fsi.!i
of the grounds, preparitory to the irettin '
np of the pU'e, which will be 12 by 23
inches and printed in colors, showing evrv
part of the fair Grounds, the location nf
halls, tents, horse and e.mle :in?s, stalls,
business offices carriage drives, and a full
view of the ancient embankment, mound,
ko., tfee.

This is to be done in the very best sty!'
of Art,, and will make a fine picture for
framing. Copies of these Tie ws are td be
sent to all parts of the State, and to other
State, in connection with the1 State Fair
Handbills, atld is intended to fumi-.l- i a
complete index to all parts of the ground,
as all the 'Halls and Tenta will
upon the view. . 1

Extensive and. general preparations are
making by our citizens for1 the entertain-
ment of visitors, and as many as it it possi-
ble for them to accommodate, will be, as
comfortably as circumstances will admit of.
The spirit of our people is fairly aroused
upon this, subject, ar.d.wjt.T5ccQrd,5-?-
e.?m iavwiiinfil ft a ami; ii i s tiiirji.

'fVinsJr. idul X".m a'f'a; vrt t.',.'tni.: .t v, --,. ! . .." ' ,i 'ivuio, muu uic vieo.ki.ri-- . i'ivjit i'i..it will unquietionably take piluedenci .j
all State Fairs held in 1854. frienda "

of Columbus, Zanesville Cambridge, Som- - 'A,.
ersct, . Alt. Vernoft, Mansfield, and. ail ;

neighboring vilLiges and towns, had better ...

begin preparations for sleetnngand eating & ;

portion of the crowd, for tjiere enn be no ;'

doubt but that' they will be overrun with.
Newark Tinun.. ' '.guest. '

.... . i, - ,., i .

" XvTlhe aew lorfc lntinne tia$ some
' "encefrom Washington whbh, iftrue

k uiiportant. ' Instates that Mr. Soulel.a.
notsucceeded iurestoringa'i entente cordiule
'with Spain, or.in doing anything toward --

the purchase of Cuba. '.--
'- The' obstinacy of the Sprtri" sli govern- -

ment ia owing to its confidence in obtaining --

the support of France and' iLSigland in an '
,

emergency. - . ' . .

, Savs the Writerr : '. t -
',--

"Kb treaty has yet been concluded leticecn ,
France, England and Spain outfit subject,
but.thepreliminary stens" fuvvich a treaty
were made some tinWH O A tjyilv faile
ot cuustuuauon nn s v

that hhP HlOr-O- r Afllnal a,t. oorw ... .
.. ' U vw.-- n. . . . i r. i ..TV tain CL .1 'ii.it t

WOO 'H a DlVlf H.TIsyj" amn.,,

ba tfltcA toou--l stock bat ve se!ea-- d wiia cam on
Government
pended.

7, rfT rtety Uiatadc Cp,luf ludlne W hite Bearer, Isobikia, hn.

t Bin r.m.S.'T1 m cxtwronaf aim Uaf, frm 1?r r ' Zlt J"uaos Wool.Kosau'.;, Kan,..hniicunii met Hoys Faiuv Hat wkii. a,.n ...,.i
ton W Hati woabad and Muoeltsd

perniit uio latter K. sjui.Li.y.
key, on condition thatebo will
support aOTiitisi ino uuHeu Dimes m case oi
a war.-- ' Louta Napoleon refused the prop-ositio- n

because, alone, he could not cntef
into war with the United States.",

j..

7 v' " .

.

' jCy,0!'"r is '(he gr6atj.su. '.corit trro vini?

Si

thOUSanOlrihorwOBMa, Jnratfoxr-,tthePl5or- .

JiijnHv-e.nff- n-

t.lat.a....J

Stafi-- Cniimv growing In iti.yip-':.';- .
Warn oi 69.W)0,OOU bushVls; and." it m td
nod be .wondered at, when we Utiil suco A
fields of mailt! as thei'lloULuigL On Jij?

west aide of the Keiuto, be!'w Cofitiu- - -

bus, there is planted a hehvof six hundr;il
TWl'e.l pf"fcdfsaw plotighn "
anu inreo. cuiuva;ors, wornoa . tiycigiiteea .;.
men and twenty-fiv- e howo, are "'t id
constant requisitioiu and tho result isthat "

scarcely a weed ciii. bo . scen in the wil
plowedfurrawV Twentyve Cermiifi girl
folloAV tho ploughs, ana-sj- the hying, foK.
which they receive 62 j cents per day. .J,ha
men receive 825 a irfhjiitli.' The Licking
bottoms are more prolific i uVuiit article than ...

any Other portion of our country, frcqnentlj ;;

lt.UI..:..,t.n.l...l,X i -

Kentucky ranks next after Ohio, yielding
for the year ending 30th of June, IHo'J, up-- ; ,

wards of 5H,0Ot),0CO. ' ' ' " ;t .'; . v

' TThe two Houses ott Congress have a- - ' v

greed to' adjourn sine d'tf on Friday," tlie
"

4th of August. The Senatbhad adopted A.

resolution to adjourn on July-17- , nntd the
16th of August, add the - House had ex-- .
pressed wish to adjourn onHhe 14th of ,

August.' A committee Of Conference have
fixed upon Auguit 4, as a 'compromise. :

jfSSTWe regret to learn .that theUaily
SprHigfield liepMUnn has been diecontin- - V

ued for want of patronage A' very" good

reason indeed. The Republican-- . had '.in 'f

hundred andjtfty subscribers more thai) the

Dafljt Gazette., Yet it has only been able

to survive 73 day8..vi.What doouf citizens
' "

ofthatf 'think -

" '('

sr.-f-
.

'.''''
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